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)CIATION.

The following. is a detti!cd statement of the ainomuts
Iected in the various districts, duriixg the past ycar :

Mrs Anderson .......... **...............$133.15
Gosling..............23.80
H. D. . rtog.................10.00
C. Holmes...................... 20.25
W. J. Baines ......................... 9.75

Mies Street ......... ................... 38.05
M. A. Cayley...................... 130.00
Lough ........................... 128.60

,,Mwckellar ......................... 16.25
VanKougliiet..................... 2.25

Paid to Treasurer....................... 32.80

Trotal ............. $ý54 190

R. S. MCTE

NOT PAID.

1. A few subseriptions promnised for thie Easter
decorations, and forgotten.

2. A fewv tickets usod at the Costume Concert,
jand forgotten.

î 3. A good many subseriptions to Parish Jour-
Inal and Canadian M1issionary.

Mr. Kirkpatrick is autliorized to colleot thiese
last, or they imay bo sent iii to Dr. Loughi, 14
St. Piatrick Street.

PORT CARLING.

In the M y Naumber, th--Rector askedl for old
)jooks and îagznsfor tlie poor people at this
'Missýioii.Station. As oniy omie paircel lias bion
Lent to tuie Rectory in resl*onso, hoc asun?; tlîat
lhe is inistakein in su posingr that tile moîersl-ý of
.Pt. Oeorgo'ýs Conregation hiave any old books or

magaznesltat thepy can devote to thiis ob.jeut.

COMMBUNIICATED.

Aletter appeared latcly iii thie~l fail, signed
syra,"ob*jcigtoîl to acsermoî 0o1

stan Unity dolivercd býy 'Mr. Kingstonî, 0o1
44ia «rrounld that it wvas not siieli as to pîcase die

i~ nany Presbyteriails wvho are iii thie habit of
.apaigat St. Geresat e-. ening servicei," .111d

ie 1, nîanty people of dissenting denioinaitioiis"
pre.sent «aiiioug bis audience." We tinik thiis
letter wvorli xîoticiti« as regrards two or tlirec

14points. First, we ar~e plcaised to, learu thiat tiiere

ST. GEORGES PARISH JOURNAL.

are man-uy Presbyterians andi people of dissenting
denominations whio are in thie habit of attendingt
our evening services. Secondly, we are surprised
to find them nso numiierous and so organized a body
as to expeet the sermnons to be toned down to suit
thieir tastes. Thiridly, wve don't understand the
object of tlieîr appealingr te the Mlail, or thirough
its coluinus to the public, against preaching whîch
thiey do not agree with. Certinly xîeithier the
illail nor the public exercise any control over thie
preachiing in St. George's.

To add one word in serîousness : Chiristian dis-
union, or schiismn, is--to speak in the mildest way
of it-utideniiabiy a very grave bindrance to
IChiristianity. Even Sectarians are now adinitting
thiat xnuchi, and are seeking re-union, such ais
seerus to thiei practicable. Surely thoni, 0o1 tliat
gr'iound alone, no clergyman oughtt ecnue

for raisingt Iis voice in favour of unitv and in
condeinnation of sehiismn ; rather slhould he bo
colisured if lie faýiled to do so. And if thic-ro is
eeri to bp- unity, is it 1possible for- it to bo iii

theory oniy, and not in actual visible fact. And
i1f it must be the latter, or not at ail,"- Presbyterian"
mnust inevitably concede Mr. Kigto l aimis for
thie Apostolie Chiurcll «-s tho centre of uniion, in
preference to any modern body, to bo well founded
Iu our opinion clergymen shouild speaýk, :Lfd speak
boldly, givinr 11o uncertain sounid, on suli
sub1jccts, as thiis.

Soîne amusement was circatcd by t13e appear-
ance ini tliu liTail sliortly afterw.trds of a lctter
.Signrled 1, ..ng-licall," wihicih Wvs a pairody or. ratheri
a copy nmutatis mittanclis of 1' Presbyterian's"
letter, Nvhiich liad thoe effect of .shewing thoc latter
iii a rathier ritdictilous lieTht.

[\Ve insert the above Comnmunicattion, because it
bears w'itncss to a plain SoripLure doctrine, vî,,z.,
thiat of C]îristia,î Unity. But ou r ownl opinion of
Presbyterian's letter is, thiat it wvas not wvritten by
a Prcs-byterian mîat ail. It hears internali marks of
hiaviing becxî writtutn by a memiber of our owvn
C.'Itiicll wvlio doe-q iot likc to )war '4 the ivhole
counsel of God"' upen fJssubject.-Ei).]


